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county officers to give bonds in secu TRIAL OF TNE TRAIN ROBBERSPROCEEDINGS OF UNCONDITIONAL

SURRENDER.

BUTLER AND

SKINNER

Arrive it the Xitioml CajuUl
Eosaca Vacates tbe Chir:lfr

in B.Wt tn ttLct.

the bill had been influenced by lobby-i- rt

against the bill.
Mr. Candler denied any such inten-

tion, and then demanded the previous
question.

This action to apply the law
caused friend' and opponents of the
the hill to ru-- h up and insist iipn Mr.
Candler withdraw in his demand for
the previous jue-lio- n.

Mr. Abell moved to adjourn, which
was voted down.

Mr. Iowd vent up an amendment as
follow; out section li ami
substitute, 'This act shall lx in force
in each co inty from ami after its rati-
fication oy a majority of th qualified
voters in said county voting at an
election aut hori.ed and held under the
same proiioiis as those contained in
section t wo of t bis act.'"

Mr. Wbiie, of Vriuimans, mov-
ed to adjourn till eleven o'clock
to-da- y. Lost.

Mr. Starbiu k m ived to lay the bill
on t he table.

Mr. Candler demanded the ayes and
noes; call sustained, and upon a call
of the roll, the vote to table stood : To
f abl .Senators A bell, Bellamy, lirown,
Carver. Cook. l)albv. Iula. Forbes.

THE LEGISLATURE.

he Seriate Wrestles With a Bill
for Regulatin; the Sale

of Whiskey.

"HAMAPHRODITE" PAPER

- nul I eg'"!"' lleerli Ion ni
I in lie f lite I'rcM-.- l hr I lr Him
itw l'e It - oii.l ICrMillnic A Mill

Anien.l ICuleiirh' hurtt r. ,

r.VTK.
I Kl , r Ml 1(1 If V ! r H ' I II l.V.
The ii :it w;i culled to order at II
lifrka.in.li) l.iint. iu i rnor K. A.
HlgMoll.
Prayer wa oU'ereil by IJev. Mr.

Chil-- - of Littli'ton Ifinali- - ( College.
'I of Monday wus partial Ij
al,anlon motion of Mr. Padd ison

jrt h-- r reading was J i r n .! with.
I MMMI I I KK ON KSHOt.l.Ml III I.I.S,

i rough M r. Star buck, reported sundry
i orooi-rl- t'lirn li'il :iml l in-

pe-c- h on the liquor 'bill in type the
printer making a paragraph, made it
appear that Mr. Hoover made the
speech. Mr. Sigmou was quoting only
one sentience from Mr. Hoover's re
marks. Rfpoktek.

Horsr.
The house met at 10 o'clock a. m..

Speaker in the chair.
Prayer by Mr. Self, member from

Chatham.
The journal was partially read and

approved, and the further reading dis-Ieii- ed

with.
The standing omrnittees reported

on several bills, which were placed up-
on the calendar.

The Mississippi liquor law and vari-
ous other local prohibition bills were
reported on unfavorably by Mr. Ellis.

Sir. Burnham reiorted that the fol-
low ing bills had been

ENGROSSED.
Senate, 049, 17, 34, 780, 75, 421, ol,

31, 773, 118. 723, 5;8, 3H4, 4.V, 42i. ;.,
4751, s49, H3.--

1, 15, 799, 022, 3M, 4s'.C

LEAVE OF ABSENCE

was granted to Dr. Vick on account of
sickness of his son, to Mr. Leinlach on
account of sickness and to MrCrews
till Tuesday.

NEW BILLS INTRODUCED.

101C, Gallop, to repeal chapter 4S7,
laws of lf91 ; corporations.

1018, Smith of Stanly, to regulate as-

signments; finance.
1019, Dixon, tor the relief of plain-tilt- 's

in suits in the nature of quo war-
ranto; judiciary.

1021, Bean, to amend section S0C3 of
chapter 29 of the Code; insurance.

1024, Peace, to amend chapter 25 1,

laws of 18S9, in regard to an equal dis-
tribution of the public school fund:
education.

1027, Monroe, to amend Code, section
580; judiciary.

1028, Young, to amend Laws of 18X9,
to relieve persons who pay road tax
from working on roads; railroads and
turnpikes.

Mr. McCall rose to a question of per

ue of property specified In th policy.
It also provides that any cotninny out
of the State, moving a suit from a Statr
to a Federal court shall forfeit its li-

cense when said licence expires. On
motion of Mr. MuClammy made special
order for next Wednesday at IS o'clock.

Bill to amend chapter 44, laws of
1M3: passed second and third readinp.

443, to make a hon-e- , ox or mule come
within the meaning of section 17VJof
the Code, relating to advancements;
passed second and third readings.

451, to repeal section 1200 ef the Code
and provide a substitute; to validate
probates made by deputy clerks and
others; passed second andthird read-
ings.

470, to relieve John I. Sigmore, a
blind Confederate soldier of Bun-com- b

eounty, by placing him on the
pension roll; passed second and third
readings.

529, resolution in favor of reducing
salaries and fees of public officers;
passed over.

521, to make it a crime for persons in
one State to commit an offense upon a
person in another State; passed second
and third readings.

Bill to amend section 2118 of the
Code so as to reduce the allowance to a
w idow who is adjudged unlit to raise
the children of her husband. Mr. Hen-
derson sent forward an amendment
provided that this act shall not apply
to women who have been reformed at
tbe Lindley training school Laugh-
ter. The bill passed after being ex-
plained.

Bill in regard to allowance of wid-
ows, passed its second and third read-
ings.

511, to repeal chapter 11, laws
of 1893, passed its second and third
readings.

A member asked that the bill be in-

formally passed over. The same mem-
ber moved to postpone till Monday at
11 Motion voted down. He
ir.wed to make it special order for to-
morrow night. Voted down.

The bill was then put upon its third
reading and passed.

'1 he House then adjourned.

Jl v .speaker of I lie llou-t-o- f

A -- 'LIVF' LTITAFH OF IK I.

lmkl, fr a . 4if
1 II. t Waa-l- lht."IW. O.er Ike

-- !! W UllMt Mlll C M.
f :al tu Ite t' .

W.iii....x. I . t. na'..rle, t But I. r pam.-- t. I:, pre- -

.lltat IVe-ei- t "kllitur. affiled II.
morning and are at tt- - -- ;.
eigtl."

I lii afternu Mr. ButU-- pr. i.'.-- d

hi . fedetit irj to I. - I f. ul t.t t .
en.. n. and Jal.r lhe ,re r.a.i 1.."

eti el,te. I II t !,e I e- - rei.let
r.illl l.e Wa )oin-- tt , ... .r I. ?eWho e..rted tilflltottie , l.te .t.atlf
iK-- r and it.-- . 1,1. d ,un .. all the . t.a- -

tor III ight. tit..c l:ti..n, w en
gaged in .nerat 1..11 witti .1,.I.- -

Kl. , but 1lt. kl l. tl the . l .n Uf ,.,
dl. oV r) I Mr. But i. r'n f . . t. r.Later II-- . j in. t in tl.e Sluli r 1 atj.
rant.

t.l..r B.ill. r wa rmU i.re.t
ed bv vnii.r. I., r n.at hand-
ler, Morrill lliggit. .i:. r. Al-
len, Hill. hiliii 1. ail, 4 if.Jrej, ,ila and .Tii.au. lie at f..e
everal tiittit.te , t . 1 . r H r ti. 11

111 entertaining ..nt. r-- at i..n and lair
r.-nat- handler I. ad l.iin engaged in
a pm aie . I..ak room talk . n IU- - l, ing

UeM loll oft lie la ilr. He w a
gra. ioulav roi iioi tij 1. . i.-- . i.Vni
teen.ii. . rg. atil-a- t arm But t.t

and ? relarv
C pr.-en- t at tie kiinir vi-it.- -.l the

1 1 on.-an- d wa preetii- - t.j Mr.' tile
I. , a lioii.lwrol prominent f.et.iit.li. an.Tonight 1 he will an. 1 .1 i ,e t .fa.
federate B.li. l" t.a'.i and 1 on,. .trow re-
turn to Bal.-i-h- .

eai.er rip gi. B r. . nt at lie
BoW r the aurati.e 1 1. at Ie will
Ite r. .ogni.-- d next Week IN
II. l1.1lf ol It e H int.ii ptihli.- - build-
ing I. ill. iM-t- ri. t Attorn. ). I. mi ar-
rived thi morning in that inl.r.-!- .
He t all.-.- ! on Mr. But ler tonight. "

Alter hi h.tioti, Mr. Menu wa
pre-elil- ed Willi a tomtit. .tie a, a earn
paigu oueiiir. in, rilled: "mi ml in
tin memory id Marion Boiler." He
feli-itotl- presefi ..-.- I it i.. Mr. Butler,
s.ii ig: Von don't ..k like a man in
lieed of a gravestone; ,n .i'te gi
the liet ol Ibe joke, and Ii I Jirtirn."

It wa a gr.eo lodaj I,, take up the
Williams-Fettl- e e immediately after
tbe diMiitioii of 1 he appro-
priation bill.

Senator .ra sawlhe President to-
day ami ur;-- d enalor Caiioii.'

llient to the Meiall tmioti. He
deelin.d to say what the President
said, or whether he said an v I hing or
not. enaor Banoin friend are
confident. The . nator lnm- - If smile
benignant I v when addressed on the
suhj.-et- . he apjH.iiit m.nt, it i under-
stood, will tie tender.-- ! B present at lie
Wilson. o West Virginia, and that
Senator Ban. mi is k consid-
eration. J. B. II.

A BIG STRIKE IN SICHT.

rite lluudre.1 Tliu.j.nrl Men I'rattwbly
Iat.lte4.

rity companies; to repeal chapter SIH,
law of 103. in regard to killing lish
with dynamite; to amend section 21
of sub-secti- 2r2 of the Code so as to
serve summons on a man when he runs
away ami conceals himself; to empow-
er trustees and mortgagees to act by at-

torney ami to validate certain sales; to
pay 1. II. Hamilton fm.no: to allow
John K. Hughes, sheriff of Orange,
county $2i in settlement of taxes with
auditor.

H. .Resolution I'S't, instructing the
Attorney General to inquire into the
authority by which the expenses of
certain persons to the orlu s r air at
Chicago were paid out of the public
treasury, was amended by Mr. Lusk by
striking out "Attorney deneral" and
inserting that the Speaker of this
House appoint a special committee to
inquire and report at once on this sub
ject. As amended, the resolution
passed its several readings and was
sent to the Senate for com urence.

Bill Ml, to repeal laws of 1S!W, estab
lishing a battalion of naval reserves,
was referred to the committee on na
val Affairs.

2(H), The bill to make sheriff's and
other county officers ineligible for two
terms in succession, was tabled.

House resolution Ml, to pay .2ri
expenses ol ee sent to
hdgecomlx' county to investigate elec
tion matters, and Senate bill, :J17, to al-

low clerk of the Superior court of Dur-
ham to appoint a guardian for infant
children of Mrs. Mary K. Lyon with-
out requiring bond.

The Senate bills, .'id and :il7, the lat
ter to "Techarter the town of Warren-to- n,

were concurred in.
The memorial of Mrs. P. D. Arring- -

ton, asking the appointment of a spe-
cial committee to investigate her
wrongs, and the grounds of her com-
plaints against certain attorneys, ac
companied by a resolution of the Sen
ate was reteiv ed. The resolution to
investigate was passed, and the Speak
er appointed the following as a com
mittee :

Messrs. Kay, Campbell, Lineback,
Phillips of Pitt and Keathley.

TABLED.
Bill 200, to amend the Code.
Bill 200, to make sheriffs and other

county officers ineligible for two terms
in succession.

SPECIAL ORDEKS.

To amend the divorce law, section
125, subdivision of the Code, majority
and minority report Friday at 12

o'clock.
Resolution to codify the laws of

North Carolina Monday at 12 o'clock.
Resolution to abolish the ofhee ot

keeper of the Capitol, and provide for
ofliceof superintendent of public build
ings and grounds, comes up today.

The house adjourned till 10 o clock
a. m. today.

THE NEW ELECTION LAW

Is Passed by tbe House After a Stormy
Debate. The Opposing Democrats Haye
Time to Talk and Amend. Anil the Kill
Know Not That They Spoke.

SENATE.
WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY OTII oTH

DAY.

The Senate was called to order at 11

o'clock a. m. by Lieutenant-Govern- or

K. A. Dougbion.
Prayer by Itev. Mr. Jones, of Greens

boro, N. C.
The Journal of Tuesday was par

tially read and on motion of Mr. Star- -
buck the further reading was dispens
ed with.

THE MORNING HOUR.

Keports were submitted from stand
ing committees ny senators i.oen,
Hamrick, Forbes, Snipes, Sigmon,
Fowler, Moody of Haywood, White ot
Alexander, Hurley, Grant, Long,
Black, Adams.

COMMITTEE ON ENGROSSED BILLS
through Mr. Black, reported sundry
bills as properly engrossed and they
were ordered transmitted to the House
of Representatives for concurrence.
MESSAGE FROM THE HOUSE OF REPRE

SENTATIVES
transmitting sundry bills and resolu
tions passed by that body asking tbe
concurrence of the Senate, which were
referred to various committees.

BILLS AND RESOLUTIONS
were introduced aim uisposeu oi as
follows: By Senators

Lindsay, bill to allow persons to pro
bate their wills before their death; ju-
diciary.

Dalby, bill to amend chapter aid,
laws of 1 8D3, relating to the appropri-
ation to the colored orphan asylum;
finance.

Dula, bill to repeal chapter 41, laws
1S'.)3; propositions and grievances.

Fortune, bul to stay executions on
judgments on debts, and to relieve the
pressure of hard times; judiciary. Also
a bill to amend section .iooooi ine oue
relating to insurance; insurance. Also
a Dill to i.ray s ocnooi
Houfce, and McLean's Chapel in Gas
ton county; corporations.

Starbuck, bill to equalize and relorm
taxation; finance; also, a bill to allow
each taxpayer who is not now exempt,
$ 100 from taxation; judiciary.

THE CALENDAR

being at the disposal of the President,
the following business was disposed
of:

Mr. Cook moved to take from the
table llouse bill 471 and Senate bill
39'J. Bill to provide for registration of

'ages and deeds of trust. The
motion prevailed, and the bill was put
on its third reading with an unfavor
able report from the judiciary commit
tee.

The question recurring upon the bill
on its tnird reading, Air. uuia de
manded the ayes and noes. Demand
sustained and the bill failed to pass
ayes 12, noes 28.

UNFINISHED BUSINESS
being senate bill 332, bill to regulate
the sale of intoxicating liquors, was
taken up. .

Mr. Moody, of Ilaywood, amendment
to strike out the first section of the
bill was taken up, and he demanded
the ayes and noes. The amendment
was adopted; ayes 22, noes 21. This
virtually killed the bill.

Those voting in the affirmative were
Senators Abell, Bellamy, Brown, Car
ver, Cook, Dula, Forbes, Fortune,
Fowler, Green, Herbert, Long, Mc
Caskey, Moody, of Haywood; Kice;
Sharpe, Shaw, Sigmon, Starbuck, Tay
lor, Wall, White of Perquimans 22

Those voting in the negative were
Senators Adams, Ammons, Black.Cand-le- r,

Dalby, Dowd, Farthing, Grant,
Hamrick, Hoover, Hurley, Lindsay,
Mewborne, Moody of Stanley, Norris,
Paddison, Sanders, Snipes, Westmore
land. White of Alamance, White of
Alexander 21.

Mr. Starbuck's amendment that the
provisions of this bill shall not apply
to Guilford county was taken up.

Mr. Candler moved to lay the amend
ment on the table, and the motion to
table prevailed; ayes 44, noes 0,

This buried the liquor bill.
BY UNANIMOUS CONSENT,

Mr. White of Alexander introduced
a bill to enforce the just and equal
payment of debts of insolvents which
was referred to judiciary committee.

Adjourned to 11 o'clock a. m. today.
Note. In putting Mr. Sigmon's

lit U I r a4 Vm4 IW

Areata f rvea- -

STVrta! Cot at II. .lev. Va Feb.
SO. Jbr trial f Morgan and vih j,thr alleged .tqma rk train rttt-r- .

tier todat. Mi!t.d
ILkix--i mt re like a tdaoe !mt a trainmight h ucrrf ully l Id up thac
wbrrethe ierietrat of one .f the
muM daring train ntU-ri-- a un rmrlare to tw tried. TlMrurt Ikmjw, the Jail,
tbe clerk' lHiue. two t4v muti
oik other IhUm-- iutitute I 1m-- til.
lage. It i fHjr mile fruni the
road, in tbe luot t hi til rtllripart of the-- cMjtitv. and ba a lotirli.
Ireary ai-i-t- . To-da- v. Uritr.it i thronged with ccutitrt iwt.i.l and
olhrra. Morgan tliil Vn rj w ere taken
oy hfnnij Irom tlie I ivder-- ikburg jail at an early hour ll.i
morning tothr de.t to wait the arru- -

! tle train. With lUm rr-u- i-

rrilitelidelit llltidf and l.M rev ,.f
l'lllkt-rtoi- r afflict and llin--r pmr.l.
Ilie whole .art Urn- - arilit-- d with

A lln-hr-t-- r rrtwat lug h.. irun f
there hate In-i- i rumor .( an attempt -

Morgan i broiigl.t into urt on
hi cot by 1'i n i t rut. htu-ld- . il, r.rc ll!friigrr lie robltt-d- . I fie coijti-i- l

tiled two .dea hi abatement. .tie
the gtand jurj that in.li. tdiiui hi. not tro-rl- t oitt it Med . .ne

f it member tieing a .t mat r and
under Ibe Virginia law not - innrtn.ioerveaa juror; the ,.tb,-- r !- -, an-- e
tbe indictment did Hot itninv ilir
ame o:!eti-- e f..r w hi. h Morgan . ex

tradited, and that a man could 11..1 (

tried for an often.-othe- r than !..r w Li. h
ie W.1 extradite.!. I he . omiiioii- -

wealth moved to reject Im. j., a and
alter argument the ..urt re j.-- . ted
them. The deleft.-- e t fiit.il afi.lth.-f- i

moved totiah the llidn tllielit alleg.
ing that it wa bad by d du
plicity and misjoinder of 1 omit. Thi
motion wa inot elahorat l argued
hy 'ol. . hay for three quarter .( an
hour, at which time be mim-nle- ! and
the court took a rece for dinner

After Tec., counsel lor the .lelell-- e
rcMlllied argument on the lio.li..n I..
piah the iudi. tmeiit. W. . hom.i.
wboi aiting the lro.- - ni ion. re
plied, and l hen t be com in. 111 wealth' at- -
toriiev, lute, stated to I he court I hit
he never hesitated to own un to a inir- -
takeaud bethought that lal count in
the iinli.-- t charging caiiiura- - 1.1 md.
hotild Ih iiahed.
The court then tiahcd the at

omit and overruled the motion to
iiah the other . ount to which the
nllUe for tbe defence exeepled.
Tonight a heavily armed guard --

lipies t he cell each of t be men oe. uti .
and guard patrol the ontside of ih
jail while lanterns hang all around it
and light up the whole preini.--- .

The 1 rial in I'mrrru at KtiKinH l .iurl
lluuae.

SrAiKoKii, C. II. Va Feb. 2 1. Mor
gan and Searcey, the tram roblw-r- .

pent lat night in their cell, and bv
the side of each man's cot t a grim

wit ha Winchester rille
across his Ian. whil itide in the
light of a lamp that swung Jrom ea b
door of the jail walked some of Pinker- -
ton s bent men.

At 10 o'clock this morning Judge
Ashton opened court and rendered hi
decision on the demurrer to tbe indi. t- -
mcnt. He sustained th demurrer tot he
fourth count of the indictment and
overruled it as toother counts, to w liich
ruling Die defense excepted. The
counsel lor the defense moved to
squash the indictment a it stood and
demurred to it also. Both mot ion
were overruled. Mr. Shay, the uris--
oner's counsel, then in an earnest
speech moved for a continuance of lip
ase on the ground that certain mate

rial witnesses for the defense were ab-
sent. The names of them were furn-
ished and Col. Shay stated that none
of them were in the State of Virginia.
This motion was resisted by Mr.
Seymour White, 'iniiini.ii weall li
attorney and overruled bv the
ourt. Morgan was arraigned and

pleaded not guilty, and t ben t be jury
was empanelled. The witnesse f,V
Morgan, whose absence was made the
ground for a continuance are :

G.W. Sullivan, Charles Low, William
Green, B. Parker, .lames Clark, I'.lu- -
meuthal Bow and Kit-har- McKane.

Judge Ashton opened the afternoon
session of his court at :i o clock, and or-
dered the jury to be sworn totrvthe
issue and charges, which was done.
and then the prosecuting- - attornev
began bis oiciiing statement of the
facts of tbe case which occupied
an Hour. lie was followed bv Mate
Senator, William A. Little, .lr who
made the oiieniug Mat einents for the
defense, and was severe in his arraign
ment of both the Adam F.spres. Co.
and the Pinkerton force for the part
they were taking in assisting the
prosecution, saying that Pinkerton
charged six dollar an hour for talking
to hands of chief lieutenant, w ho led
tbe detective forces at the Homestead
strike and tmk psrt in that maacre.
lie made a forcible and eloquent plea
for justice to his client and that lie be
given the lienelit of every doubt.

At .o dock .Mr. Gallagher, the en
gineer of the train and the fir-- t wit
ness, was put 011 the stand. Hi evi
dence, in substance, was that two men
appeared on his engine, how or from
where ttiey came, be could not say; and
at tbe point of their pistols made him
and ttie tiremen get oil the engine and
sit on the bank while they robbed the
express car. J hen they made the fire
man put on coal and uncouple the en
gine on which they went oil. Witness
was subjected to severe na-
tion, wkeu tbe court adjourned till to
morrow morning. It is thought that
Searcey will lie put on the stand tomor
row and make a clean breast of the
whole matter.

THZ CAROLINA SENATORS.

The Senator of North Carolina SH to the
Senator of Month Carolina La orb.

Wasiuxo-Tox- , Feb. 21. Senators--
elect Tillman, of South Carolina, and
Butler, of North Carolina, were both
on the lloor of the Senate today. Mr.
Tillman was accompanied by Governor
hvans, or outh Carolina, and the two
held quite a reception immediately to
the rear where Senator Butler, of
North Carolina, sat. Mr. Tillman aid
he expected to remain for three or four
days and expressed the hope that he
would not Derailed upon to return to
Washington for an extra session. He
was assigned to the seat to be vacated
by Senator Martin, of Kansas, which is
next to the seat occupied by his col-
league, Senator Irby. Senator-ele- ct

Butler has not yet chosen a seat or in
dicated on which side of the Senate he
prefers to be located. After being in-
troduced to a large number of Senators
he went out to luncheon with Senator
PefTer.

A Sal ate to Jf inlaterOrar.
Indianapolis, Ind Feb. 2L Tbe

body of Isaac Pusey Gray, late United
States minister to Mexico, and form
erly governor of Indianaarrived. in the
L nion station at 8 o clock this morning
on a special train over the Monon from
Chicago. As the train bearing tbe re
mains pulled Into the station, a salute
of seventeen guns was fired.

Held for f order.
Detroit. M ich , Feb. 21. Mv. Horace E.

Pope and Wm. Broaseau. b. acco tap lice,
were both held for trial today for the mor- -
oer oi ur. 1'ope, tbe Husband ol tne former

The Democratic Silver Men Capit-

ulate Abjectlj to Grover and

the Gold Bosses.

AFRAID, OF VANCE'S GHOST.

Heoator Chandler Kpeakk The IV pi la
I'Utrta. Oi Half of the Werld'e
Money Urstreied, Property Valaee
tione. The Kepabllrana ('eaexlltrd te

Sjcil to Tbe Caucasian.
Washington. Feb. 20. At a hisile

! of tbe gold bug filihiit-rT- - th-Mlv- er

lieiiiiM rats abjectly turrrudcrrd.It was all a bluff, and thea-iiiii- i.

ended by an kmi confrMofi
in the Senate today. mator lUiivmi
tilibuMered last night on the Mei-a-
side of the question. It wa noticed
that he avoided the deserted cloak
room dreading, sonu-lxMl- suggested,
that lie might encounter Vmi.-e-

ghost. It is an unconditional surren-
der on the part of silver Icmocrats.

Fear of an extra session of emigres
is the alleged excuse, but it is a con-
fession of failure to redeem partv
pledges. The debate to-d- ay on the
Wolcott resolution was desiiltorv until
Senator Chandler got the floor and
startled the Senate. He sounded a key-
note which alarms Republican leaders
and his speech, commanding the close
attention of a full senate has leen the
chief topic of discussion among them
to-da- y. Mr.Chandler, is an ultra New
Kngland Republican, but is not blind-
ed to the unmistakable iinaiK-ia- l drift
in this country to the single gold stand-
ard if as he says it has not already been
accomplished. Whether the govern-
ment should pay its debts in silver or
gold is insignificant, he said 'voinpar-e- d

with the thousands of millions of
obligations which weigh with crush-
ing force upon the millions of
our fellow country men, equal
to or greater in amount
than they were a few years ago, while
in the mean time half the world's
money has been stricken from the ex-
istence, and the prices of all property
from which debtors must derive the
means to make their payments have
gone down one-half- ." "There can be
no prosperity under these conditions,"
he declared, with an emphasis that
shook the galleries with applause. Hut
the next climax waked up the Repub-
lican Senators. The Republican party,
he said, is pledged by its national eon-tio- n

to establish bimetallism in this
country. Gold monometallism is our
destiny, if some affirmative at tion in
another direction is not soon taken. If
there are fl,(KK,0(K),(K) of gold and

or silver in existence, con-situti- ng

together the world's meas-
ure of value and one-ha- lf of the quan--
a. T a ?my is auanuoneu as a money
metal and measure of value the other
half appreciates in value and
destruction comes to the values of all
other property while all the debts of
the world remain unreduced. This
brings insolvency to debtors and ruin
to business and enterprises To such
a fate the people are now exposed. The
adoption of the single gold standard
has produced the impending calamity-tha- i

threatens the people with hope-
less bankruptcy. Rimetalism must be
restored or another step forward means
the issue between gold monometalism
and silver monometalism.

"It is useless to shut our eyes to the
fact that the debtors are more numer-
ous than the creditors and that the
citizens who want prices of property
to o up out number those who want
them to remain as they now are." The
gallaries thundered their approval of
the New Knglander's logic. Obviously
and naturally both Republican a4id
Democratic leaders would avoid this
issue, but in action on the silver ques-
tion and the consequent adoption of
the single gold standard inevitably
ieaus to it. it is not hard to guess
what the result will be, once the issue
is submitted to the American people.

FOR BETTER CATTLE.

Enthusiastic Meet Ing of Ilreedern at New
Berne lairymen' Asportation Organ-
ized.

fSpecial to the Caucasiau.
At an enthusiastic meeting of th

leading dairymen and breeders of pure
bred cattle of the State, held at the
New Rerne fair to-da- y, the following
omcers were elected :

liaron D'Allinges, of Riltmore, presi
dent: Col. J. S. Carr, of Durham, vice
president; E. Ii. C. Hambley Rockwell,
secretary and treasury Dr. J. J. Mott,
Matesville, J. R. Holland, Charlotte,
Prof. II. H. Williams.Chapel Hill,Chas.
Hollack, New Berne, II. A. Whiting,
Wilmington, T. P. Parker. Goldsboro,
directors.

Actual steps were taken to promote
the dairy interest of the State, and
delegates appointed to the National
Dairy Congtess at Washington.

Addresses were made by Mr. W. 31.
Beuninger, of Pennsylvania, and K. B,

C. Hambley, of the Rockwell Park
stocK iarm. igorous steps were
taken to promote and encourage the
raising of betterdairy stock.

1 be next meeting of the association
will be held on May 2.5, at Biltmore
N. C, to which all dairymen in the
State are invited.

NEGRO TROUBLES IN GEORGIA.

The Governor Called on For Protection
Secret Meeting and Depredation.
Atlanta, Ga. , Feb. 20. Gov. At

kus has been called on by th citi-
zens of Harrison county, which is
near the Alabama line, asking' him
to protect them from depredations
of negroes, who it is believed, ate on
the verge of an uprising. A few
days ago the negroea fired the house
of Capt. Clark, commander of the
Gordon troops, and much of the
equipment of the company was de-
stroyed. The negroes are banded
together in secret societies and have
"een doing all sorts of depredations
There has been white-cappin- steal-
ing of all kinds, and many threaten
ing letters have ben sent to white
people. The negroes are largely in
tbe majority in that section.

Cat Hi Wife's Throat.
Special to the Caucasian. 1

Pollocksville, X. C, Feb. 21. At
10 o'clock this morning John King cut
his wife's throat. Jrom the best au
thority it appears that King and his
wife had an altercation yesterday,
whereupon she left home, going to
neighbor's. This morning Kin; went
after her. ' Upon her refusing to ac
company him he deliberately cut her
throat. Thinking she would die, King
escaped to the woods, and although a
posse went in search of him, he has not
been captured. Medical attention wa
rendered by Dr. Mattericks, and th
woman still lives.

r i

Fortune, Fowler, Herbert, McCaskey,
Moody of Haywood, l'addison, Kice,

harp, Sigmon, Starbuck, Taylor,
White of Alamrnce, White of I'er- -

iiiimans. lotal,
.Not to table senators Adams,
inmoiis,1 Itlack, Candler, Farth- -

ing, (.rant, i.reen, llAinrick,
Hoover. Hurlev, Lindsay, Mercer,
M itchell, Moody of Stanly, N orris, San- -
lers, snipes, all, v estinoreland,
White of Alexander

Mr. Mew borne stated that Mr. Long
who was out of the chamber bad asked
him to pair with him. Were Mr. Long
present he would vote aye, and be
would vote no.

The President voted in the negative,
not as an expression ol how he stood
on the bill, but that it might have fur-- t
her discussion.
The hill will come up today as un

finished business.
Adjourned to II o'clock today.

iiorsK.
House met at 10 a.m., Speaker Wal- -

ser in the chair. I raver ny .

MoliMNl! Horn.
Petitions ami memorials were intro

duced.
Harden (by reotiest), a petition from

citizens of JJelvidere township, I'er- -
ouiinans count v, to prevent the sale of
honor wit ".in two miles of any church
or school house in said tow nship; prop-
ositions and grievances.

Kwart, memorial from Robert O,
Imrtoti askinir to be reimbursed for
expenses ami legal lees ineiirreu in
behalf of the State.

NKW BIM.S

were introduced as follows:
'.Mill, McKenzie, to require riders of

bicycles to dismount when meeting
vehicles; propositions and griev- -
ances.

t)71, Callop, to repeal section 2, chap-
ter r(Mi, public laws of ' lSttH ; judici-
ary.

;7", White, of Bladen, to amend
chapter l.2 of the laws of 1SD:; rail-
roads and railroad commission.

i7". Young, to amend, revise and
consolidate t he charter of the city' of
Kuleiirh: counties, cities, towns and
townships.

5W0, Curric, to regulate taxes on
property insured against loss by lire;
to the committee on insurance.

'.Ml. Currie. to protect owners of
sheep and goats; to the committee on
propositions and grievances

,ts;(, Williams of Craven, to direct the
State board of education to refund the
consideration of certain grants; to the
committee on education.

'.Ml, Williams of Craven, to authorize
the commissioners of Craven county to
construct bridges across the Neuse ajid
I rent rivers: 10 me commuiee on
counties, cities, towns, and townships

!s."J, Williams of Craven, to muke it a
misdemeanor to cause false lire alarms;
to the committee on counties, cities,
tow ns, and townships.

'.Ml!, Stevens, to amend house bill 225
senate bill 2. ; to the committee on
the judiciary.

!S7, Sunders, to regulute marriage li
cense: to the committee on finance.

.SS!, McLeod, by request, act requir-
ing certain teachers in public schools
to teach Latin; education.

i;i:5, Harrilson. to repeal chapter 5G5,
public laws istll; propositions and
grievances.

Mr. Campbell, of Cherokee, arose to
a question of personal privilege on an
article in the Daily Press of this city
and wound up his remarks by naming
t he paper "a hamaphrodite." much to
the amusement of the House.

NKW ELECTION LAW.

House bill .()!), the bill to revise,
amend and consolidate the election
laws ot rsorth Carolina, came up as a
pecial order. Mr. Smith, of Gates,

arose to a point of order that another
bill, the warehouse bill, being dis
placed from its regular order on yes
terdav should properly come up before
this bill. The chair ruled against Mr.
Smith.

Mr. Lusk desired to know of the
srentlenian from Gates, if he was in
charge of this bill.

Mr. Smith thought we ought to have
more time to consider a bill of such
great importance, and moved to post
pone till tomorrow. Ine motion was
put and lost

Mr. Smith offered an amendment to
this and spoke to his amendment. On
demanding the ayes and noes, the
amendment was lost; ayes 32, noes 73.

Mr. in borne offered four amend
ments and spoke to them. Hishrst
and second amendments were defeated
He withdrew his third amendment
Messrs. Keathley, Lusk and Phillips of
Pitt spoke against the amendments,
and in lavor ot the hill as it come
from the committee. Mr. Winborne's
fourth amendment was lost by a vote
of 32 to 70.
Mr. Lusk called the previous question

and the bill passed its second reading
unamended by a strict party vote; the
Populists and Republicans voting for
and the Democrats voting against it.

Un motion of JMr. l.usk the bill on
its third reading was Jiade the special
order for to-ua- y eleven o clock.
REFUSE TO ADJOURN FOR THE NEWBERN

FAIR.
60S, joint resolution, that the Gen

eral Assembly adjourn at 12 m. on the
21st until 11 a. m. the following Friday,
that the members might have an op- -

piH-tunit-
y of attending fhe Newbern

fair was taken from the calendar.
Mr. Bryan moved to table the resolu

tion.
Mr. Lusk spoke against it.
Mr. Henderson opposed it and called

for the ayes and noes on the vote to
table. The resolution was tabled

BILLS ON THEIR PASSAGE.

The following bills were then taken
from the calendar and passed : Senate
bill 345,house bill 90S, to declare valid a
deed of trust executed by Trinity Col
lege; to pay iuneral expenses of Dr. S.
A. Williams, passed senate and ratified

To prohibit fast driving over bridges
in Onslow and Jones counties; to
amend laws of 188'J, relative to pen
sions; to amend law relating to stock- -

law fetce between Alamance and
Chatham; to incorporate Xewbern
Golden Link Lodge; to authorize the
sheriff of Stokes county to collect back
taxes for years 1891 and 92 ; to allow

l "H ivei. n nit n svtri' iiiny rainifo nyine
gnat ore oft he ('resident of t lie Sen-him-

i i i m i fi;i:oni itn.i.H,
run if h Mr. Black, reported a prop- -

fly engrossed various Senate lulls.
hu ll were transmitted to the House
Ueprcscnlal ivc for concurrence ly

at body.
ISS i,K HiOM IMK llul SK HMHK- -

ht: I I I v KS

iiisinitl mg certain hills ami rcsolu- -
ons asking concurrence ol t lif Senate
H'l'ron, ami I dry were referred In up--
ropriat e com mitt i'in, or took their
ire on lie calendar.

1 N I Itolil ( I ION UK li M I S.
Hills and resolutions were intro- -

ed, read hy their title the lir.--t time
I referred to appropriate commit-- s

or took t heir places on t lit calen- -
v.

I urli-y- , hi II to amend I he ( oust it ii-- n

of North Carolina; linaiice.
owil, hi II to tune ml t he 'oust it u lion
relation to members of t lie ( ieneral

Muiihly holding ollice ; judiciary.
liM'OIUS HIOM I'llMMIiTKKS.

teports from regular standing cum- -
Itees were suhmniittcd hy Senators
niiers, wall, wiiiie of .Alexander,
irhuck, Signron, Marshall, Halhy,
dilisoti, llainrick, Ahell, White of
nuance, IU.u k, tirant, mid Adams.

jMr. White of Alexander gave notice
muiority reports upon two hills.

I.K.I VK OK AllSKNl'K

,A'a granted to Mr. Parsons for tin

K t'AI.KNIMK
leing at t he di "posal of the presiding

v UhVer, th following bills and resold
ons wen- taken up and disposed of as

I lows
I'ISSKI' MK.rn.NI HKAIMNO.

Hill to change the time for holding
the terms of iMirliam superior court in
tie tilth judicial district ; on objection

to its third reading it took its place on) he third reading calendar.
1 r.HKi i u i : i t n . ;

CASSKO TIIKIK HKVKKAI. 1! K A PI M IS,
i ... .... . ... . i..iiui inoereo 10 oe iiaiismnieo 10 I in

louse of Keiiresentatives for concur- -

fence without engrossment, or ordered
Inrolled lor ratillcation :

Mill to permit the town of Durham
t,o collect arrears ot taxes lor t he years

nss;i-!H)-'.- n and H-
-', and ordered enrolled

(lor ratification.
I Kill for relief of A I'.. McGregor,
Bate treasurer of the town of Wades
I oro, Anson county, and ordered en

I lied lor rat ilicat ion.
? tl'.ill for relief of K. H. Crady, trustee

A t he special tax tuml in Anson coun- -
passed its several readings and orfar, enrolled for rut ideation.

I i 1 to amend section .(: of the Code
In regard to ullottmeiit and waiver

f homestead, on it second reading,
in motion of Mr. I i.vler was made
pecial order for Thursday, February
1st at 12 o clock noon.

ACTS liATlUKD
The following acts having passed

oth brunches ot thetieneral Assembly
ml properly enrolled were rati lied by
he president of the Senate :

Kesoliition in relation to the ded
al Assembly.
An act to prohibit the manufacture
id sale of liquor in certain localities.
Kesulnt ion d irect i nr t he Statt Treas

urer to pay t he expenses of the sub- -
omniittee which visited Castle Hayne
lenitentiary farm in New Hanover
oiinty.

Sl'Kl lAI. KIKK
eing Senate bill X'2. Hill to regulate

e sale of i n toxical i ng honors, (known
the Mississippi liquor law,) was

ken up at 2 o'clock noon on its sec
d reading, with a favorable report
in the committee on propositions

id grievances with amendments,
Mr. Candler, in charge of the bill,
id lie was glad the time had come
ben the great question could be
ought before the Senate of N.C. with
favorable report. It has been said
lere are more triends ot this measure

n the Senate than in the House and
or that reason this bill hud been in- -
roduced in this branch of the General
ssembly. He spoke of the effects of

ntetnperunce with its deadly work in
ur courts ami their many criminal
ctinnson the docket; the jails and
lenitentiary with their criminals; of
graves tilled with human bodies and
lell with the many human souls all
le result of this Honor traflic. He
id the record must be made today.
re you with the liquor sellers or on
ie side of the good Christian men and
omen of North Carolina. He then
oke of the features of

ie bill, the character of the
pior business, and wanted to go on
cord In favor of the bill just as it
ood. It was not a question of taxa- -
on as would he argued by some on

he lloor to-da- y, but one of moral re--
orm nmi lessening ine costs of crmi- -
nal litigation.

Mr. Cook sent up an amendment
triking out the word "druggists" in
cctioii 1, which was accepted by ilr
amiier.
Mr. Abell sent up an amendment
hat a majority of all the votes ca?
tall determine the result of any elei

lion on this subiect." Accepted bv. . , - -
air. cannier.

1 Mr. Abell sent up another
Amendment reducing the bond provid- -
eu ior iroin sfi,oou w x.iuli. Accept eu

y sir. uanuier.
Mr. Moody, of Haywood, sent up an

mendment to strike out tl.e words
county commissioners'' wheever they
ecur in the Oil I.
een active 'obbying in behalf of the
ill.
Mr. Candler said "yes," but they did

It operny ana above cover.
Mr. l'addison asked if t,he Senator

from Jackson (Mr. Candler) in
teuded to intimate that opponents to

N w VnKk, Fell, in. The strike of
t he building trade in sympathy with
that f the elect ri.al wir.-men-

, hid
fair to surpa any other in thebi..,ry t
of the.- - organization here. i not
improbable that it may al'.-- t nearly
Ioo.imi iien. Silari,ii ini-- u are ..tit
and the other are said to lie situ

the word. At ion. 11 t.i-d- ay

I he workmen employ e.l on the Ameri-
can Surely building. Broadway and
Pine street, and n,r addition to
St. I like' hospital, at lll.th olreet
and Western Boulevard. .:t work. It
wa atitioiuieed that work would eae
thi al'ernoou on the new elearing-I1011--buildi- ng

in Cellar tr-e- l. ' tie
tniard of walking delegates ontnd
lT.,000 men, all of whom will douhile
! called out. With t hee, oer '.'niecliatiic, who are in n. way amliated
with the organization represented.
Will be dragged out. Outlde of Hie
el.f-trica- l men the ont ra. tor in t he
building trades tiuve had nodilter.-ti.- e

with their men, but Will feel the el!e t
of the strike just the same.

It its-ai- that the strongest influ- -
etiee ha lieen eXerci-.- ! with I he rlee.
t ri.-a- l eontraetor to pr...e suitable
term of settlement t their men. be
State hoard of mediation and arbj'""
tion may lie ea'.le,! in w it h a Clei

sonal privilege, to make inquiry about
a bill that had passed the House, been
amended in the Senate and lost sight
of. The bill was found on the calendar

THE TOBACCO WARE HOUSE BILL
came up on its tnira reauing. mis
bill fixes the maximum charges for
yveighing tobacco.

Mr. AVinborne believed this bill was
in the interests of the farmers, and he
would vote aye. j

The bill passed its third reading by
the following vote : j

VOTE ON THE TOBACOO BILL.

Ayes Messrs. Abbott, Bagwell, Ba-

ker, Bateman, Bean, Brown, Bryan,
Cheek, Chilcutt, Cox, Crews, Croom,
Crumpler. Currie, Davis, Dixon, El-ledg- e,

.Ellis, Ewart, Flack Fleming,
Gentry, Harris of Hyde, Henderson,
Iliggins of Yancey, Hileman, Hop-
kins, Hunter, Keathley, Leary,Linney,
Lusk, Mayes, McCauley, McLean,Mich-ae- l,

Mitchell, Morrow, Norman, Xor-nien- t,

Peace, Phillips of Pitt, Reynolds,
Self, Smith of Caswell, Smith of Cleve-
land, Smith of Robeson, Squires, Stike- -
leather, Strickland, Sutton, Taylor,
Turner of Mitchell, Turner of Polk,
Vickers, White, Whitener, Winborne,
v oodard, Wooten, i ates. (3.

Noes Messrs. Crawford, Crumel,
Duffy, Etheridge, Gallop, Harrelson,
Higgins of Alleghany, Howard, Julian,
King, Lawrence, Lee, McCall, McCau-
ley, McClammy, McKenzie, McKinney,
Monroe, Nelson, Petree,,Rascoe, Ray,
Keinhar.lt, Robinson, Saunders, Smith
of Gates, Smith of Stanly, Tomlinson,
Walker, Y'oung 29.

THN ELECTION LAW.

709, house bill, to revise, amend and
consolidate the election laws of North
Carolina.

The bill as it was printed was then
put upon its third reading and was
passed by a party vote, the Demo-
crats as a body voting solidly against
it except as they were paired with ab-
sent Republicans or Populists.

The vote on the final passage of the
bill stood as follows :

Ayes Messrs. Abbott, Aiken, Bag-
well, Bateman, Bean, Brown, Bryan,
Buchanan, Burnham, Campbell, Cheek,
Chilcutt, Cox, Crew, Croom, Crump-
ler, Crumel, Currie, Dardeu, Davis,
Dixon, Drew, Elledge, Ellis, Ewart,
Flack, Fleming French, Gentry, Har-
ris of Gaston, Harris of Hyde, Hender-
son, Hileman, Hopkins, Huffman, Hun
ter, Julian, Keathley Leary, Ltnney,
Lusk, Mayes, McCauley, McLean, Mc-
Leod, Michael, Mitchell, Morrow, Nor
man, Forment, Peace, Petree, Phillips
of Pitt, Pool, Reynolds, Self, Smith of
Caswell, Smith, of Cleveland, Smith of
Robeson, Squires, Stikeleather, Strick-
land, Sutton, Taylor, Turner of Mitch-
ell, Tuanr of Polk, Vickers, Walker,
White, Whitener, vvilliams, Wooten,
Yates, Y'oung 75.

Noes Messrs. Alexander of Meck
lenburg, Alexander of Tyrrell, Baker,
Crawford, Duffy, Etehridge, Grizzard,
Harrelson, Harrington, Iliggins of
Alleghany, Iliggins ot lancey,
House, Howard, Lawrence, Lee, Mc
Call, McClammy, Monroe, kelson,
Peebles, Ray, Bernhardt, Robinson,
Saunders, Smith of Gates, Smith of
Stanlyr Stevens, Thomas, Tomlinson,
v lck, Winborne, v oodard 31.

In above vote and the vote on tne to
bacco ware house bills.

Mr. Ewart was paired with Mr.
Julian, Mr. Tomlinson with Mr. Drew
and Mr. McKenzie with Mr. Williams,
of Craven. They are counted as they
would have voted.

The House then concurred in "Senate
amendment to Senate bill 460, House
bill 416, and on motion of Mr. Lusk, the
House took a recess till 7 :30 p. m.

Evening Session.

The Speaker called the House to
order at 7 : 30 p. m., and took the follow
ing bills from the calendar :

Bill regulating the meaning of the
word butter, and requiring oleomar-eeri-ne

and butterine to be labled as
such, recommended favorably; refer
red to judiciary committee.

Senate bill, to amend Laws of 1893,
relating to Colored Normal School;
passed second reading.

House Din, to amend cnapter
Laws of 1893, in relation to lumber in
spectors; passed over.

Senate resolution, requesting treas
urer ot Lmiversity to lurnisn, at tne
earliest day, a statement in regard to
scholarships in the university; refer
red to Committee on Education.

Mr. White says there is no disposi
tion on the part of the officers of the
University to conceal anything, and
the requirement of this resolution
would impose a vast amount of need
less work upon the treasurer.

Senate resolution to balance old
claims: on the treasurer s book re-
ported favorably by Mr. Hileman,
passed second and third readings.

78, house bill, to repeal chapter 3620
of the ;ode reported unfavorably;
tabled.

87, house bill, to amend chapter 297,
jaws of 1898, so as to allow a man to
psy 10 per cent, instead of 20 per cent,
for the redemption of land sold for
taxes, passed its second and third
readings. i

Bill to perpetuate court retords? Pro
vides that clerks shall keep records of
court papers that are not now record
ed; passed second and third readings

Substitute for house bill to amend
the insurance law, provides that all in
surance companies shall take out li
cense, and that they shall pay full. val

RESOLUTION OF CENSURE

Offered by Smith of Stanly Smith of ate
Wondem as to the Whereabout of the
Hill A Committee of Investigation Ap-

pointedThe Caucasian Waiting.
SKXATE.

THl'KSDAY, FEBRUARY 21ST lUTH DAY.

The senate was called to order at 11

o'clock a. m. by Lieut.-(Jo- v. li. A.
Doughton.

Prayer was offered by Be v. Mr.
Ammons, senator from Madison county.

The journal of Wednesday was par-
tially read, and on motion of Mr.
Forbes furtlr reading was dispensed
with.

REPORTS FROM COMMITTEE

were submitted by Senators Hamrick,
Sigmon. Herbert, Starbuck, Long,
Mitchell, Abell, Moody of Ilayood;
Xorris, White of Alexander, Adams
Marshall.

THE COMMITTEE ON E ROLLED BILLS

through Mr. Starbuck reported sundry
bills properly enrolled which were rat-
ified by the signature of the president
of the senate, and the following acts
were ratified.

An act to protect travelers upon pub-
lic roads from barbed wire fence.

An act to restore six per cent, as the
gal rate in the State of North Caro

lina.
An act to incorporate the Carolina

Mutual Insurance Company of Char
lotte, X. C.

Kesolution to pay the funeral expen
ses of the late S. A. Williams, repre-
sentative from Warren county.

BILLS INTRODUCED.
The following bills and resolutions

were introduced, read the first time
and disposed of as follows, by Sena
tors :

Westmoreland, bill to re-ena- ct chap
ter 327, laws of 1S'J3; committee on cor
porations.

W lute, of Alamance, bill to amend
sections 3137, 313S and 313!of the Code,
relating to Pharmaceutical associa-
tion ; committee on public health.

Cook, bill to repeal chapter 21 of the
Code in relation to inferior courts; also
a bill to provide for the election of jus
tices of the peace; also a bill to amend
chapter 17, first volume of the Code,
and provide for local
all referred to committee on judiciary.

Paddison, bill to amend section 211
of the Code, concerning public roads;
public roads.

laylor, bill to amend the Constitu
tion of North Carolina concerning
homestead exemption ; judiciary.

Grant, bill to amend the Code in re
lation to search warrants; judiciary.

Long, bill to amend section 3, chap--
laws 1893; judiciary. Also a bill to

errect a public ferry in Columbus
county; propositions and grievances.

Moody of Haywood, bill concerning
erection of mills and mill dams; prop
ositions nnd grievances.

Long, bill to amend the jury law of
North Carolina Judiciary.

Abell, bill to amend section 122 of
the Code concerning the registration
of deeds probated before notaries pub
lic; judiciary. .

Hoover, bill to allow tne farmers'
Alliance to the same privileges as to
insurance with other benevolent asso
ciations; calendar.

This bill was introduced early in the
session, favorably reported by the com
mittee and passed its several readings
in the Senate, but got lost.

THE CALENDAR

was taken np and the following bills
and resolutions were disposed of:
PASSED SECOND AND TniRD HEADINGS

and ordered to be engrossed and trans
mitted to the llouse for concurrence:

Bill to allow the Farmers' Alliance
the same privileges as to insurance, as
other benevolent associations enjoy.

Bill for the relief of Rev. Solomon
Pool. This bill pays ten years' interest
inadvertently left out of a bill passed
by the General Assembly irt 1SS7.

PASSED SECOND READING.
Bill to prevent the adulteration and

misbranding of articles of food.
Mr. Hoover objectrd to this bill go-

ing on its third reading, and it was
place; on the third readingcalendar.

M assed several readings,
and oidered enrolled for "ratification :

Bill to confer certain privileges on
the Atlantic and Danville Railroad
company, and to subject the same to
certain rules and restrictions.

THE DEAD-HEA- D TRIP TO NEWBERN.

There being a lull in the business of
the Senate, numerous requests were
made for leaves of absence until Tues-
day, it led to Mr. Cook making amo-
tion to take from Jhe table the House
resolution to adjourn and go to the
Xewbern fair. The motion was defeat-
ed. The request for leaves of absent
still continued. Another motion to
adjourn was voted down.

Mr. Starbuck said he wa9 surprised
that such a proposition should come
before the Senate. That Senators should
for a moment entain a proposition to
cease the work they were sent here to
perform and go off to tne jewoern
fair on free passes. He did not think
it nroDer.

Mr. Mewborne said he would greatly
regret any action by this General As

Continued on fourth page.

settling the dltU. uIty. Picket bate
been stationed by the striker in Hie
vicinity of-aar- birildiug where a
strike ha lieen declared ri proMel.
xl tne headquarter of the striker in
liriton Place, men are S in

read ifie for the relief of the pi-k- et.

long struggle 1 t,re.ieted and both
ide seem sure of w inning. Meeting

on both sides are being held to-ni-ht.

A BRUTAL MURDER.

KobWry Wa Ki.lntl)r tke Mvtlte mt the
Crl

Ki.licott Cut, Md Feb. 21. Mr.
I'aniel F. Shea, a well known merch
ant of thi town, wa found brutally
murdered in In tore on Main street
here lat night. Bobbery waevidet ly

the principal motive that led to the
crime, l es'erday t be store of t be mur-
dered man bad remained cl-- d and it
was concluded that be bad gone to Bal-
timore on buainetf. I.at evening.
bow ever. Officer Van Zant proceeded
to investigate. He pried open a win-
dow and entered. Wliea be detiendel
to the lower floor, the tirt object that
met hi gaze wa tbe stiff form of the
dad man lying in a poo! of blood,
while everything in the room nbomed
figns of a murderer' work. The dead
man was lying face down, with hi
left arm under hi- - bead, a if hi latstruggle were made in the effort to
ecaie from t he death blow of hi a,
sail int. Against tbe wall, near which
his bead rested. I lie blood wa smeared
as if placed there with a heavy brush.
Over each e3e were two deep gasbe
and in the forehead there wa another
deep gah. Several eron mv a
strange white man 'enter tbe store
about rloving time. Tbe money draw-
er was rifled and not a rent found.

Ooorgla PooolUta Will Voenlaato.
ArrTA,V;a, Feb. 21 At a meet-

ing of the Populist Kxeeutive Com-
mittee of tbe tenth district held here
today, March 16. was fixed upou as the
date for holding a con ion at Tom
Watson's borne to nor. fm a candi-
date for tbe aeat in Con grew made Ta-ca- nt

by the resignation of Represen-
tative J. C.C. Black. MaL Black re-
signed some time ago because there
was doubt of bis election, and bis
resignation will take effect on March.
4th.
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